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AcidElectrochemical analysis of the corrosion inhibition and surface protection properties of the combined
admixture of Rosmarinus officinalis and zinc oxide on low carbon steel in 1 M HCl and H2SO4 solution
was studied by potentiodynamic polarization, open circuit potential measurement, optical microscopy
and ATR-FTIR spectroscopy. Results obtained confirmed the compound to be more effective in HCl solu-
tion, with optimal inhibition efficiencies of 93.26% in HCl and 87.7% in H2SO4 acid solutions with mixed
type inhibition behavior in both acids. The compound shifts the corrosion potential values of the steel
cathodically in HCl and anodically in H2SO4 signifying specific corrosion inhibition behavior without
applied potential. Identified functional groups of alcohols, phenols, 1, 2 amines, amides, carbonyls (gen-
eral), esters, saturated aliphatic, carboxylic acids, ethers, aliphatic amines, alkenes, aromatics, alkyl
halides and alkynes within the compound completely adsorbed onto the steel forming a protective cov-
ering. Thermodynamic calculations showed physisorption molecular interaction with the steel’s surface
according to Langmuir and Frumkin adsorption isotherms. Optical microscopy images of the inhibited
and uninhibited steels contrast each other with steel specimens from HCl solution showing a better
morphology.
 2017 The Author. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).Introduction
Corrosion reaction mechanisms are responsible for damages to
metallic structures leading to major industrial accidents, plant shut
downs and downtime, and costly replacement of metallic parts of
equipment. Use of chemical compounds known as corrosion inhi-
bitors have seen increased application in cooling systems, oil
refineries, pipelines, chemical processing plants, boilers and water
processing, paints, pigments, lubricants etc. among various other
methods of corrosion prevention due to their relatively lower cost
and ease of use [1,2]. Current report shows that the U.S. demand
for corrosion inhibitors will rise to 4.1% (USD$ 2.5 billion) in
2017 [3]. However, the negative effects and toxicity of some corro-
sion inhibitors especially those of inorganic origin such as chro-
mates, nitrates, phosphates etc. on the environment and human
health necessitates the need for environmentally sustainable
replacements [4,5]. Some inorganic compounds such as molyb-
dates, tungstates, zinc phosphomolybdate, lanthanide compoundsetc. exhibits good eco-friendly attributes but are quite expensive.
Study of molecules of natural or organic origin exhibiting strong
adsorption or protective film onto/over metallic surfaces in corro-
sive media are one of the most promising research areas toward
the development of sustainable inhibiting compounds. Adsorption
by organic compounds with multi-functional groups within their
molecular structure consisting of heteroatoms, triple bonds or aro-
matic rings enhances the adsorption process. This property cou-
pled with the ability to effectively form a strong adherent film
that hinders the diffusion and electrolytic transport of corrosive
species onto the metal is an important characteristic necessary
for effective corrosion inhibition [6–12]. Rosmarinus officinalis a
green organic compound has been previously studied for its corro-
sion inhibition effect [13–23]. Previous research of Zinc oxide has
shown that it has good corrosion inhibition and synergistic proper-
ties [24–27]. Zinc oxide is widely used in coatings and as an addi-
tive in rubbers [28,29]. In contribution to research on the use of
eco-friendly compounds for corrosion inhibition, this research
aims to study the combined inhibiting action and adsorption prop-
erties of Rosmarinus officinalis extracts and zinc oxide on the corro-
sion inhibition of low carbon steel in dilute HCl and H2SO4 acid
media.
Fig. 1. Potentiodynamic polarization curves for LCS in (0–3% RSZ) 1 M HCl.
Fig. 2. Potentiodynamic polarization curves for LCS in (0–3% RSZ) 1 M H2SO4.
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Materials and preparation
Low carbon steel (LCS) rod (1 cm diameter) sourced from the
openmarket has a nominal (wt%) composition presented in Table 1.
The carbon steel was cut and sectioned with Clarke power hacksaw
and ESM 700 excel shaping machine to give steel specimens with
average length of 1 cm. The steel specimen surfaces were grinded
with silicon carbide papers (80, 320, 600, 800 and 1000 grit), after-
wards cleansed with deionized water and propanone, and kept in a
desiccator for electrochemical test and corrosion potential mea-
surement according to ASTM G1 – 03 [30].
Rosmarinus officinalis obtained from NOW Foods, USA with a
purity of 100% was extracted through steam distillation from tops
of plant. It is a golden, translucent, oily liquid with a molar mass
(active groups) of 691.14 g/mol [31]. Zinc oxide obtained from
the University of Lagos, Nigeria is a silvery white powder with a
molar mass of 81.38 g/mol. The combined admixture of Rosmarinus
officinalis and zinc oxide abbreviated as RSZ was prepared in molar
concentrations of 6.47  103, 1.29  102, 1.94  102, 2.59  102,
3.24  102 3.88  102 in 200 mL of 1 M HCl and H2SO4 solution.
The dilute acids were prepared from analar grade of the acids
(37% HCl and 98% H2SO4) with deionized water.
Potentiodynamic polarization technique
Polarization measurements were carried out at ambient tem-
perature 37 C using a three electrode system and aerated glass cell
containing 200 mL of the corrosive test solution connected to Digi-
Ivy 2311 electrochemical workstation. LCS electrodes mounted in
acrylic resin with an exposed surface area of 0.79 cm2 were pre-
pared according to ASTM G59-97 [32]. Polarization plots were
obtained at a scan rate of 0.0015 V/s between potentials of 1 V
and +1 V according to ASTM G102-89 [33]. A platinum rod was
used as the counter electrode and a silver chloride electrode (Ag/
AgCl) as the reference electrode. Corrosion current density (jcr, A/
cm2) and corrosion potential (Ecr, V) values were obtained using
the Tafel extrapolation method. The corrosion rate values of LCS
(CR) were calculated from the mathematical relationship;
CR ¼ 0:00327 jcr  EqvD ð1Þ
D is the density in g/cm3; Eqv is the sample equivalent weight in
grams. 0.00327 is a constant for corrosion rate calculation in mm/
y [34]. Inhibition efficiency values of RSZ, g (%) were calculated from
corrosion rate results according to Eq. (2) below;
g2 ¼ 1
CR2
CR1
  
 100 ð2Þ
CR1 is the corrosion rate of LCS without RSZ compound and CR2 rep-
resents the corrosion rates of LCS with RSZ compound at specific
concentrations.
Open circuit potential (OCP) measurement
OCPmeasurements were obtained at a step potential of 0.05 V/s
with two-electrode electrochemical cell consisting of Ag/AgCl
reference electrode and resin mounted steel specimens (exposedTable 1
Nominal Composition (wt%) of LCS.
Element Symbol Si S Mn
% Composition 0.40 0.04 0.8surface of 0.79 cm2) as the working electrode, connected to Digi-
Ivy 2311 potentiostat according to ASTM G69 – 12 [35]. The elec-
trodes were fully immersed in 200 mL of the test media at specific
concentrations of 0% RSZ and 3% RSZ for 3000 s.
ATF-FTIR spectroscopy and optical microscopy characterization
RSZ/1 M HCl and H2SO4 solution (before and after the corrosion
test) were exposed to specific range of infrared ray beams from
Bruker Alpha FTIR spectrometer at wavelength range of 375–
7500 cm1 and resolution of 0.9 cm1. The transmittance and
reflectance of the infrared beams at various frequencies were
decoded and transformed into an FTIR absorption plot consisting
of spectra peaks. The spectral pattern was evaluated and equated
with FTIR absorption table to identify the functional groups
responsible for corrosion inhibition. Images of the corroded and
inhibited LCS surface morphologies from optical microscopy were
analysed after the electrochemical test with Omax trinocular met-
allurgical microscope with the aid of ToupCam analytical software.Results and discussion
Potentiodynamic polarization studies
The potentiodynamic polarization curves for RSZ inhibition on
LCS in HCl and H2SO4 solution are depicted in Figs. 1 and 2. Results
obtained are shown in Table 2. Differences in corrosion rate values
between the inhibited (0.5%–3% RSZ) and uninhibited (0% RSZ) LCS
specimens in both acids is due to the presence and corrosionC P C Fe
0.02 0.04 0.16 98.54
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the acid solutions resulting in the formation of porous oxides on
the steel’s surface. Growth of oxide films accelerated faster in
H2SO4 than in HCl leading to greater formation of pores and chan-
nels on the steel surface, resulting in higher corrosion rate value
(Table 1). The higher corrosion rate H2SO4 than HCl acid is due to
its ability of H2SO4 to completely ionize in the solution releasing
two protons that strongly reacts with the steel surface compared
to HCl which release only one proton. Corrosive anions of SO42
and Cl within the acid solution aggravated the corrosion of the
steel mainly due to depassivation effect in iron dissolution. The
inhibition efficiency values show RSZ performed effectively, but
relatively higher in HCl solution coupled with its lower corrosion
current density.
Increase in RSZ concentration caused LCS corrosion potential
values in HCl to shift in the cathodic direction after 1% RSZ due
to the predominant influence of RSZ on the hydrogen evolution
and oxygen reduction reactions of the steel through increase in
surface impedance and selective precipitation on the steel surface.
This observation is similar to the RSZ behavior in H2SO4 solution.
The corrosion potential also shifted to cathodic values. These
observations are possibly due to release of excess electrons which
slows down the anodic reaction and speeds up the cathodic reac-
tion mechanism. RSZ caused a decrease in the current densities,
most likely due to the adsorption of the organic compounds at
the active sites of the electrode surface. Zinc oxide component par-
ticles of RSZ provide corrosion protection through formation of a
barrier between the acid solution and the ferrous metal surface.
They have the property of keeping out moisture that accelerates
the corrosion process. Zinc oxide being more electrochemically
active than iron, serves as the anode for the steel in the acid solu-
tion preventing the formation of small anodic and cathodic sites on
the metal surface. The inhibition mode of RSZ as earlier discussed
has significant but limited influence on the Tafel slopes values after
0% RSZ suggesting that the inhibiting compound does actively par-
ticipate in the corrosion mechanism [36]. This is further proven
from the inhibition efficiency results, whereby its values were
slightly influenced by changes in RSZ concentration. The maximum
change in corrosion potential of LCS in HCl solution is 16 mV, while
in H2SO4 the change in corrosion potential is 18 mV, thus RSZ is a
mixed type inhibitor in both acid solution [37].
ATR-FTIR spectroscopy analysis
Functional groups and bond types within the molecular struc-
ture of RSZ compound responsible for molecular adsorption andTable 2
Potentiodynamic polarization result for LCS in 1 M HCl and H2SO4 solution (0%–3% RSZ) a
Sample RSZ Conc.
(%)
RSZ Conc.
(M)
Corrosion
Rate
(mm/y)
RSZ Inhibition
Efficiency (%)
Corrosion
Current
(A)
C
D
(A
HCl
A 0 0 85.89 0 5.81E03 7
B 0.5 6.47E03 8.37 90.26 5.66E04 7
C 1 1.29E02 8.43 90.18 5.71E04 7
D 1.5 1.94E02 7.68 91.06 5.20E04 6
E 2 2.59E02 6.00 93.01 4.06E04 5
F 2.5 3.24E02 5.92 93.11 4.01E04 5
G 3 3.88E02 5.79 93.26 3.92E04 4
H2SO4
A 0 0 120.23 0 8.14E03 1
B 0.5 6.47E03 32.12 73.3 2.17E03 2
C 1 1.29E02 28.47 76.3 1.93E03 2
D 1.5 1.94E02 21.48 82.1 1.45E03 1
E 2 2.59E02 16.89 86.0 1.14E03 1
F 2.5 3.24E02 14.60 87.9 9.88E04 1
G 3 3.88E02 14.75 87.7 9.98E04 1corrosion inhibition of LCS surface in HCl and H2SO4 solution were
identified as shown on Tables 3 and 4 after being matched with the
FTIR Table [38,39]. The spectrum plots of the test solution from
both acids before and after the corrosion test are shown in Fig. 3.
Functional groups of alcohols, phenols, 1 and 2 amines, amides,
carbonyls (general), esters, saturated aliphatic, carboxylic acids,
ethers, aliphatic amines, alkenes, aromatics, alkyl halides, alkanes
and alkynes within RSZ compound in HCl are shown in Table 3.
Comparative observation of the calculated wavenumber of RSZ
compound, before and after corrosion shows that most identified
groups completely adsorb on LCS surface in HCl solution through
surface coverage, inhibiting the corrosion. The bonds present
within their molecular structure consisting of OAH stretch, H–
bonded, NAH stretch, C@O stretch, CAO stretch, CAH wag (ACH2-
X), CAN stretch, @CAH bend, NAH wag, CAH ‘‘oop”, CACl stretch,
AC„CAH, CAH bend, CAH stretch, CAC stretch (in–ring) and CABr
stretch are responsible for attachment through weak van der waals
forces to the valence electron of LCS, inhibiting the oxidation of the
steel. Partial adsorption of carboxylic acids, alkanes, alcohols, phe-
nols, 1 and 2 amines and amides having CAH stretch, H–bonded,
NAH stretch and OAH stretch bonds were also observed. Similar
observation was also noted for RSZ adsorption and inhibition of
LCS in H2SO4 solution (Table 4).Adsorption isotherm
Adsorption mechanisms occur when liquid solute accumulates
on solid surfaces, forming a molecular or atomic film. The inhibi-
tion mechanism of RSZ through adsorption on LCS surface was fur-
ther investigated through adsorption isotherms models. The
isotherms depict the phenomenon governing the retention of a
substance from aqueous porous media to a solid-phase at constant
temperature and pH [40,41]. Adsorption is a product of electro-
static attraction and/or covalent bonding between the valence
electrons on metallic surfaces and hetero-atoms of RSZ compound,
which involves the removal of water molecules and formation of a
protective film. These mechanisms are complex and depend on the
functional groups of the inhibiting compound, their ionization
potential, corrosivity and pH of the acid solution. Its physicochem-
ical parameters in addition to the underlying thermodynamic
assumptions give invaluable information about the adsorption
mechanism and surface properties as well as the degree of affinity
of the adsorbents [42]. Langmuir and Frumkin adsorption isotherm
gave the best fitting as shown from Figs. 4 and 5 according to the
following equations.cid solution.
orrosion Current
ensity
/cm2)
Corrosion
Potential
(V)
Polarization
Resistance,
Rp (X)
Cathodic Tafel
Slope, Bc
(V/dec)
Anodic Tafel
Slope,
Ba (V/dec)
.40E03 0.216 34.89 5.512 0.087
.21E04 0.200 701.60 7.241 0.168
.27E04 0.204 854.94 7.322 0.206
.62E04 0.207 986.11 8.060 0.216
.17E04 0.227 808.86 6.744 0.140
.10E04 0.224 1159.29 7.953 0.197
.99E04 0.212 1006.11 7.917 0.167
.04E02 0.176 31.2 6.106 0.108
.77E03 0.193 404.6 5.724 0.358
.45E03 0.194 385.7 6.323 0.307
.85E03 0.186 812.6 5.781 0.471
.46E03 0.175 2185.2 6.576 0.931
.26E03 0.170 1723.5 7.615 0.674
.27E03 0.182 2028.4 6.926 0.780
Table 4
ATR-FTIR spectroscopic data of frequencies and adsorption peaks of RSZ/1M H2SO4 solution before and after LCS corrosion.
Theoretical
wavenumber
(cm1)
Calculated Wavenumber,
Before Corrosion (cm1)
Calculated Wavenumber,
After Corrosion (cm1)
Bond Functional group
3300–2500 2921.56, 2853.56 2920.69, 2852.42 OAH stretch, CAH stretch carboxylic acids, alkanes
3000–2850
1760–1665 1747.46 1634.55 C@O stretch carbonyls (general), carboxylic acids, esters,
saturated aliphatic1760–1690
1750–1735
1500–1400 1461.75 1460.42 CAC stretch (in–ring), CAH
bend
aromatics, alkanes
1470–1450
1320–1000 1214.77, 1166.76, 1079.54,
1052.22, 1016.88
– CAO stretch, CAH wag
(ACH2X), CAN stretch
alcohols, carboxylic acids, esters, ethers,
alkyl halides, aliphatic amines1300–1150
1250–1020
1000–650 985.37, 885.96, 843.50, 787.28 – @CAH bend, NAH wag, CAH
‘‘oop”, CACl stretch
alkenes, 1, 2 amines, aromatics, alkyl
halides910–665
900–675
850–550
725–720 722.96 721.95 CAH rock alkanes
Fig. 3. ATR-FTIR spectra of RSZ compound in 1 M HCl and H2SO4 solution before
and after LCS corrosion.
Table 3
ATR-FTIR spectroscopic data of frequencies and adsorption peaks of RSZ/1M HCl solution before and after LCS corrosion.
Theoretical
wavenumber
(cm1)
Calculated Wavenumber,
Before Corrosion (cm1)
Calculated Wavenumber,
After Corrosion (cm1)
Bond Functional group
3400–3250 3344.97 3226.17 OAH stretch, H–bonded, NAH
stretch
alcohols, phenols, 1, 2 amines, amides
3500–3200
3300–2500 2954.80, 2853.98 2922.54, 2853.30 OAH stretch, CAH stretch carboxylic acids, alkanes
3000–2850
3300–2500 2921.98 – OAH stretch, CAH stretch carboxylic acids, alkanes
3000–2850
1760–1665 1746.92, 1735.90 – C@O stretch carbonyls (general), esters, saturated
aliphatic1760–1690
1750–1735
1550–1475 1541.90 – CAC stretch (in-ring), CAH
bend
aromatics, alkanes
1320–1000 1214.97, 1166.83, 1052.43 – CAO stretch, CAH wag
(ACH2X), CAN stretch
alcohols, carboxylic acids, esters, ethers,
alkyl halides, aliphatic amines1300–1150
1250–1020
1000–650 985.27, 885.34, 842.82, 721.2 – @CAH bend, NAH wag, CAH
‘‘oop”, CACl stretch
alkenes, 1, 2 amines, aromatics, alkyl
halides910–665
900–675
850–550
850–550 625.91 – CACl stretch, AC„CAH: CAH
bend, CABr stretch
alkyl halides, alkynes,
700–610
690–515
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[Fig. 4a and (b)], with a correlation coefficient of 0.9998 in HCl
solution and 0.9988 in H2SO4 according to the equation below.h ¼ KadsCRSZ
1þ KadsCRSZ
 
ð3Þ
where h is the extent of RSZ adsorbed per unit weight on LCS surface
at equilibrium, CRSZ is RSZ concentration and Kads is the equilibrium
constant of the adsorption mechanism. Langmuir isotherm suggests
monolayer layer adsorption at specific reaction sites on the steel’s
surfaces. The adsorptions are identical, equivalent and no lateral
interaction between the adsorbed molecules exists [43].
The Frumkin adsorption isotherm suggests the steel surface is
heterogeneous i.e. lateral interaction effect is not negligible. The
equation is as follows [44]:
h=1 h ¼ Kce2ah ð4Þ
rearranging we have
log h=ð1 hÞc½  ¼ 2:303logKþ 2ah ð5Þ
Fig. 4. Langmuir plot of Ch versus RSZ concentration (a) in 1 M HCl, (b) in 1 M H2SO4.
Fig. 5. Frumkin isotherm plot of log½h=ð1 hÞc versus h (a) in 1 M HCl, (b) in 1 M H2SO4.
176 R.T. Loto / Results in Physics 8 (2018) 172–179where a is the interaction parameter describing the interaction in
adsorbed layer. It is calculated from the slope of the Frumkin iso-
therm. Taking into account, the attraction (a > 0) or repulsion (a
< 0) between the adsorbed species. If a = 0 (no interaction), the iso-
therm becomes equivalent to the Langmuir isotherm. For +ve a,
adsorption energy increases with h whereas for negative a adsorp-
tion energy decreases with h. K is the adsorption-desorption con-
stant. Plots of log½h=ð1 hÞc versus h in Fig. 5(a) and (b) showed a
correlation coefficient of 0.9122 in HCl solution and 0.8752 in
H2SO4.
Thermodynamics of the corrosion inhibition mechanism
The strength and type of adsorption of RSZ on LCS was deter-
mined from the thermodynamics of the inhibition mechanismTable 5
Results for Gibbs free energy (DGoads), surface coverage (h) and equilibrium constant of ad
LCS Specimen RSZ Concentration (M) Surface Coverage (h) Equ
A 0 0 0
B 6.47E03 0.903 143
C 1.29E02 0.902 711
D 1.94E02 0.911 525
E 2.59E02 0.930 513
F 3.24E02 0.931 417
G 3.88E02 0.933 356through the equilibrium constant of adsorption from the Langmuir
isotherm due to its correlation coefficient closest unity. Calculated
results of Gibbs free energy of adsorption is shown in Tables 5 and
6, from the mathematical relationship below [45].
DGads ¼ 2:303RT log½55:5Kads ð6Þ
where 55.5 is the molar concentration of water in the solution, R is
the universal gas constant, T is the absolute temperature and Kads is
the equilibrium constant of adsorption. Kads is related to surface
coverage (h) from the Langmuir equation.
Negative values of DGoads show the adsorption reaction mecha-
nisms is spontaneous and stable with the lowest of DGoads value of
24.52 KJ mol1 at 3.88  102M and the highest DGoads value of
27.96 KJ mol1 at 6.47  103M on LCS surface in HCl. The lowest
and highest values in H2SO4 are 22.87 KJ mol1 at 3.88  102Msorption (Kads) for RSZ adsorption on LCS in 1 M HCl.
ilibrium Constant of adsorption (Kads) Gibbs Free Energy, DG (KJ mol1)
0
2.3 27.96
.9 26.23
.0 25.47
.8 25.42
.1 24.90
.6 24.52
Table 6
Results for Gibbs free energy (DGoads), surface coverage (h) and equilibrium constant of adsorption (Kads) for RSZ adsorption on LCS in 1 M H2SO4.
Specimen RSZ Concentration (M) Surface Coverage (h) Equilibrium Constant of adsorption (Kads) Gibbs Free Energy, DG (KJ mol1)
A 0 0 0 0
B 6.47E03 0.733 424.3 24.95
C 1.29E02 0.763 249.6 23.63
D 1.94E02 0.821 236.4 23.50
E 2.59E02 0.860 237.2 23.50
F 3.24E02 0.879 224.2 23.37
G 3.88E02 0.877 183.8 22.87
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ads values in both acid solutions show physisorption reaction i.e.
physical interaction of RSZ molecules through Vander Waals forces
on the steel’s surface [46,47]. This shows that surface coverage
with minimal covalent/electrostatic interaction according to Lang-
muir and Frumkin adsorption isotherm is responsible for corrosion
inhibition of LCS. The values are generally higher for LCS in HCl
compared to H2SO4, due to the higher corrosion rate of LCS in
H2SO4.
Open circuit potential measurement
Variation of corrosion potential with exposure time for inhib-
ited and uninhibited LCS in 1 M HCl and H2SO4 solution for 3000
s is shown in Fig. 6. Corrosion potential values for uninhibited
LCS in HCl solution started at 0.192VAg/AgCl at 0 s and progres-
sively increased to 0.180VAg/AgCl at 609 s after which the values
remained generally constant till 3000 s as a result of polarization
of LCS surface in the presence of Cl ions such that anodic reactions
predominate before stability. This observation contrasts the behav-
ior of LCS in H2SO4; the corrosion potential shifts from 0.146VAg/
AgCl at 0 s to 0.177VAg/AgCl at 972 s at which it stabilizes due to
domination of the cathodic reaction mechanism. The reaction
involves reduction of hydrogen ions and oxygen molecules which
adsorbs on the metal surface. Addition of RSZ compound to both
solutions shifts the corrosion potential of LCS in opposite direc-
tions. The corrosion potential in HCl stabilizes at 635
s/0.192VAg/AgCl till the end of the exposure hours due to cathodic
inhibition effect of RSZ which permeates especially on actives sites
responsible for metal oxidation, hence cathodic shift in corrosion
potential. In H2SO4 solution RSZ stifles the anodic reaction mecha-
nism over the steel surface resulting in anodic shift of LCS corro-
sion potential which stabilizes at 803 s/0.160VAg/AgCl however
potential transients occurred from 0 s/0.135VAg/AgCl to 1018
s/0.160VAg/AgCl probably as a result of the gradual coverage and
stability of RSZ over the steel surface. Observation of the inhibited
corrosion potentials in comparison to the uninhibited potentialsFig. 6. Graphical plot of corrosion potential versus expshows the visible electrochemical influence of RSZ on the redox
electrochemical reaction of LCS in HCl and H2SO4 solution.Optical microscopy analysis
Micro-analytical images of LCS before and after the corrosion
test, with and without RSZ compound from HCl and H2SO4 solution
are shown in Figs. 7a–9b. Fig. 7(a) and (b) shows the images of the
untested steel with visible lines due to machining and metallo-
graphic preparation. The corroded steel surface from HCl and
H2SO4 solution [Figs. 8(a) and 9(a)] shows a badly deteriorated
morphology with visible macro and micro pits. The extent of dete-
rioration tends to be higher on the steel specimen from HCl due to
electrochemical action of Cl ions. The Cl ions significantly aggra-
vates the conditions for formation and growth of the pits through
an autocatalytic process. The special chemistry within the pit elec-
trolyte created in HCl solution contrast the pit created from H2SO4
due to the presence of SO42, as a result LCS specimen from HCl
tends to have fewer but larger pits compared to specimens from
H2SO4 which has more but smaller pits.
Addition of RSZ compound to both acid solutions with LCS
[Figs. 8(b) and 9(b)] changes the dynamics of the electrochemical
process, hence the morphology of LCS specimens. The morphology
of LCS from HCl mildly deteriorated compared to the image from
H2SO4 due to more effective inhibiting action of RSZ in HCl as con-
firmed from polarization test results. The serrated edges are still
visible in Fig. 8(b) as a result of adsorption of RSZ cations onto
the steel which inhibits the diffusion and electrolytic transport of
Cl ions. The higher electronegativity of Cl ions compared to
SO42 ions enables stronger electrostatic attraction onto LCS sur-
face, specifically attachment onto the valence electrons of the steel
which prevents oxidation of the steel. The inhibited LCS surface
[Fig. 9(b)] presents a significantly better morphology than the cor-
roded surface [Fig. 9(a)] with visible serrated edges at some regions
of the steel’s surface due to the action of RSZ which limits the effect
of SO42 ions on the steel.osure time for LCS in 1 M HCl and H2SO4 solution.
Fig. 7. Optical microscopy image of untested LCS specimen (a) mag. 40, (b) mag. 100.
Fig. 8. Optical microscopy image of LCS specimen from HCl solution at mag. 40 (a) corroded LCS, (b) RSZ inhibited LCS.
Fig. 9. Optical microscopy image of LCS specimen after H2SO4 solution at mag. 40 (a) corroded LCS, (b) RSZ inhibited LCS.
178 R.T. Loto / Results in Physics 8 (2018) 172–179Conclusion
The combined admixture of Rosmarinus officinalis and zinc oxide
effectively inhibited the corrosion and surface oxidation of low car-
bon steel in dilute HCl and H2SO4 acid solution through surface
coverage and selective precipitation. The compound performed
more effectively in HCl solution from electrochemical analysis
and corrosion potential monitoring. Adsorption onto the steel
occurred through physisorption mechanism according to the Lang-
muir and Frumkin isotherm models. Identified functional groups
completely adsorbed onto both steels from analysis of the adsorp-tion spectra. The optical images of the inhibited steel specimens
significantly contrast the images without the inhibiting compound
due to the electrochemical action of the inhibitor cations on the
inhibited steel which hindered the diffusion of corrosive anions
onto the metal-inhibitor interface.
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